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-j^p-tesnusHIS ABB
“n4Mr,‘ W J' n R“V*y”. Saunderstown, Feb 7-SIS, sch Bad/n ' 

ugnter. I Powell, from Halifax for New Haven. / | Til Pin AfinOIH
New York. Feb 7—Sid, an Teutonic, Liver- 111 I M II M I III UU

»E BIRTHS.WANTED.
iI.

i
Complete History of the War

Between Russia anu Japan, by the re
nowned war correspondent, Hon. Mura, llol- j 
Stead, la now ready and we want Agents to'

"handle this book In every locality. It is a, 
liferge volume of over 700 nages and covers j =
the whole field of conflict .ending with the, D,Dtn,c .. c. , . .signing of the oeaoe terms *j the 6th Sep- \ SLaPSON-PARKER—At St. Lukes church
tember. An honea* comparison of this ! rectory. North End, ol Feb 7, by Rev. R

perb volume with any other war book P. McKim. R W S.m;"&oi», of Barnesviliv,
published will show its great superiority. Kings county, to Mildred Parker, of White:
We will guarantee agents who act at once Head, Kings county, 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- . 
plication to R. A. II. Morrow, 59 GaMen | 
street, St John. N. B.

Mias Lottiè L. Dixon.
! pool
: Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 8—Sid brig 
! Ohio, for Musquodobolt (N B). for New ! 
! York. • c ,

Passed—Schr John J "Ward, from 
for New York.

Poston, Fe: S—Arc! stmrs Aranmore, from 
Halifax. Louisburg from Lcuisburg (G B). 
Boston, from Yarmouth (N S); sebr Al
bert ha. from Shelburne (N S.)

Cld—Schr Viking, for Halifax.
Saunderstown, R I, Feb 8—Sid schr Freddie 

Eaton, from Port Reading for Eas port.

Indian Island, N. B., Feb. 5—The death 
of Mies Lottie L. Dixon, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Dixon, 
occurred at tne Victor «a Hospital, Fred
ericton (N. B.), the 3ls; ult. Mias Dixon, 
who wae attending Normal School, 
aged 18 yeans and ten months, and leaves 
a fatiier, mother, two sisters and t>wo 
brothers, to mourn their loss. The sifiters 
are—Miss Grace E. Dixon, redding with 
her parents, and Mrs. Herbert N. Ohaf- 
fery, of Eastport (Me.) Her brothers are, 
Halbert C. Dixon and Chester A. Dixon, 
boJi residing at home.

Th<f funeral was held here Saturday af
ternoon, the services being conducted by 
the Rev. H. B. Strothard. The floral tri
butes were beautiful, among them being 

and Counter Charges of Backbiting ! a beautiful wreathe sent by the students 
, , ,, ... of the Normal School. The hymns were

Their Host—But He Has Unique Asleep in Jams and Some Sweet Day.

Revenge.

MARRIAGES

St John !
eu Physician Has False Friends 

Face Each Other at 
Dinner

was

DEATHS
\X7ANTED—First or second ?lass female:

teacher to take charge of Plaster Hock , .
school first of March.. Apply. stating sa:- oPRAGG—Bushy Spragg, invalid son of
*ry wanted to A W Rdjewcil. Secretary Mr. John .V Spragg. of Springfield. Kings 
6 Trustees, Plaster Rock. X. 13. j county, uied Saturday, Feb. t, in tho 44ih

----------------- = year of his age. Aelcep in Jesus.

New York, Feb 8—Ard schrs Humer, from i 
South Amboy; Joseph Hay, from Perth Am-I 
boy.

Cld—Stmrs Silvia, for Halifax and St j 
John’s (Nfld); schr Earl of Aberdeen, In-j 
gram Docks (N SO

Havre, Feb 7—Ard stmr Sannatian, from i 
Halifax.

Buenos Ayres, Jan lv—Ard barque Magda- 
Rimouski.

PHONOGRAPH TAKES ITfarm near water. KEE—At Hampton, on Feb. v, Thomas Kee,Price r.ot to exceed agcd 78 yeara<
W McCARRON—At his residence, 217 Douglae

TT7Avrirrv—A flrut nr Rppnnd ela^s male or avenue, on the uth Inst., Patrick McCarron, VVBe^acher for LJn™s«cr SohoôrDi.- J" ** "jr-| >ear of h„ age. ieaving a wife, 
trlct 3. s“ John. Apply at onco to Am- daughters and oue son to mourn their 
ador W. Anderson, Secretary lo Trustees, i

DE VLBER—At Westwood (N. JO, on the 
- I 4th inst., Marrianne Costor, widow of tho 

\X7ANTED—The wife of Anthony Hatty, 1 lato James White Dc Veber, formerly 07 
VV peddler, who left St John two weeks be- Uagetown.
tore Christmas, tor Kings and A!bert COLLINS—In South Boston, Feb. 6, Mloh-tlcs, intending to return Christmas, desires j ae] colllna.
to bear from him. —j STEPHENS—In this city, on the 7th Inst,
TTETANTED—A first or second class female at her late residence, . Mount Pleasant, after 
W teacher, or second class male teacher, to a short illness Oslo Reeve, widow of tho 
teach in School District No. 2, Wl.son's late F. T. Stephens.
Beach. Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav- 

trustees, stating terms- 
Wilson's Beach, Campo-

TX7ANTED—Fair sized 
▼ V Terms reasonable.

$2.000. Apply M, Tolograpli OEicc.

Card Club Members Make Denialsj lene, from
Portland, Me, Feb 8—Ard stmr Narina, 

Naro, from Parrsboro (N S)), and sailed to 
return; srhr Cbas Lawrence, Taylor, from 
St John for New York.

City Island, Feb 8—Bound south schrs 
Emily F Northam, St John; Orozim-bo, do.

Bound east—Barque Malwa, from Stamford 
(Conn), for Lunenburg (N S.)

Portsmouth, N H, Feb 8—Ard barque 
Moama, Ingraham Docka (N S), tor New 
York.

Falrville.

Joseph T Taylor.
Amherst, Feb. 6—In the deatih of Joe. 

T. Taylor, which occurred yesterday, Am
herst loses a good citizen and the Robb 
Engineering Company one of the oldest 
and most valued employes.

Deceased, who was 46 yeans of age, 
had been ill for some months, but no 
immediate danger was anticipated so that 

, bis death came as a shock to hie many 
friends. He Was a eon, of the late
Ebenezer Taylor. He is survived by his

(New* York Herald.)
Imitating Timon of Athene, who sum

moned fake friends to a banquet so that 
he might tell them what he thought of 
them, Dr. J. W. Posthaur, of No. 2,727 
Bedford aven-ue, Flatbush, invited to a j 
dinner a dozen of his ne.ghbors whom 
he suspected otf having criticised him and 
when it was over he told them some un
pleasant things about themselves. ... -, c<- . 0

It n all because “Mr*. Grundy” would who was Mo® Mary Summon*, of
talk at the meeting of a Habbush card Hastings and two sisters, Miss Cassir. 
club about Dr. Posthauer, and it was with who rcs.dos wrih him, and Mrs. Lawson, 
a grim sense of humor that he determined wife at A. C. Lawson, of Boston (Maes.)

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Aleides, from Glasgow, Jan 29.
Lake Manitoba, from Liverpool, Jan 30. 
Florence, from London, Jan 30.
Annapolis, at Halifax, Feb 1.
Pretorian, from Liverpool, Feb L 
Kastadia, from Glasgow, Feb 3.
Manchester Importer, Manchester, Feb 4. 
Bengore Head, Ardrossan, Feb 6.
Evangeline, from London, Feb 7.
Caribbee, from Halifax, Feb 8.
Numiddan, from Liverpool, Feb 8.

age, secretary to 
v James L. Savage, 
' J bello (N. B.)

SHIP NEWS.
VX7ANTED—Female teacher, first or second 
VV class, for school district No. 12, parish 

of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavbur, secretary school trustees, Loroe- 

St. John county, N. B. __________
\T7ANTED—A second class female teacher, 
VV for coming term. Apply, stating sa.ary» 
ic Geo. T. Nutter, secretary, Upper Green- j 
wtch, Kings county (N. B.)

PORT ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Tuesday, Fdb. 6.
Coastwise,—Stmr Granville, 49, Coll.ns, An

napolis: Aurora, 182, Ingeisoll. Campobello; 
schr Eddie James, 19, Hayward, fishing.

Wednesday, Feb. 7.
Str Sicilian, 3,964, Fairfield, Liverpool via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse and pass. 
VX7ANTEI>—A first class male teacher for Str St Croix, 1,064. Thompson, Boston via 
W school district No. 13, La Tete, St. Maine ports, W G Lee. mdse and pass. 
George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, stat- Coastwise—Str Spnnghill, 96, Cook, Parrs-
ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary boro; barge No 3, 431, Wood, Parrsboro; 
to trustees. La Tete, St. George, Charlotte achs Virginian, 99, McLennan, Port Greville;

12-6-sw.___ ; e Mayfield, 74, Merriam, Parrsboro.
ÇJALE8MEN WAOTED—For "Canada's Coastwise—Stmr Senlac^SH.^MclUnnon, 
Q Greatest Nurseries. Largest List or HaIlfa Nellie D, 33, Dickson, Beaver
» 2Sm”£ m »’*bor- »' A. Hoider. 94. Smith, and Harry
season now atarting. Liberal inducements^

Toronto, Ont. ll-18-3Si-ew

Marine Newt.
Steamer Kilkeel, which has been laid up 

at Halifax, le to proceed to Port Hasting» 
in a day or two to load coal.

to give the dinner party.
This dinner, which waa held one 

ing last week at the physician’s hotj 
has set all Flatibush talking.
Dr. Foethauer’s guests are amo 
most fashionable of the South ^Tdwood 
section.

Dr. Posthauer had a stenographer and 
a recording phonograph in an alcove ad- 

Sohooner Canadian, Capt. Melsner, reached | joininc the dining room and after the 
St. John’s (Nfld.) on Sunday from Cadiz. : v * , » *ioved and unfius-
r-Liedenin Sïid-oh=L pectdng gmsU, were title he J of them law, and Joseph Irvine, of Elliot Bow, is
Edwin Walsh, while furling the jib, was congratulations for his hospitality he a brother-in-law. 
swept off by a heavy sea and drowned. De- ap0tie and made known the reason for it. 
ceased was a native of Grand Bank (Nfld.) ^ Potithauer-6 an<j. the dtnipl6

of his guests, who in many instances to 
save themselves accused others at his table 
of being responsible for the stories, were 
carefully taken dowii by the stenographer 
and recorded by the phonograph, and 
when, still accusing one another, the 
guests arose to go, Dr. Posthauer had the 
phanognaph repeat the whole thing over 
again for their benefit.

As his guests were leaving Dr. Post
hauer saw them all to the door and as 
one by one they left he told them that 
they would receive in the morning bills 
for outstanding claims he held against 
them and need never call upon him again 
tor services.
Gave Them a Shook.

Capt. Ohas. Foster.
Capt. diaries Foster, who left tibia city 

fifteen years ago for the west, died in his 
home in Stillwater (Minn.), February 5, 
aged agonit sixty years. He was formerly 
a well-known sea captain sailing from this 
port. He is survived by two daughters 
and six sons. Mrs. J. Quinlan and ..unss 
Julia Irvine, of this city, are sisters-in-

ofSo
thecounty, N. B. Schooner Maple Leaf, of Parrsboro (N. S.), 

98 tons, built in 1900, has been purchased by 
Capt. W. H. Smith and others, of Parrs
boro.

Morris, 98, Loughcry, St Martin».
Cleared.

Wednesday, Feb. 7.
Coastwise—Sch Eddie Jones, Hayward,fish-

TTE7ANTED—A second or third cle 
?YY for school district No. 7. paris 
quash. Apply, stating salary 
Brletall Hargrave. Dipper Harb# 
John county, N. B,
TX7ANTED—Gentlemen 
if? year and expenses; 
experience unnecessary.
Bay street, Toronto.

ing.
Thursday, Feb. 8.

Coastwise—Barge No 5, McCullough, Parrs
boro.

Mrs. F. T. Stephens.
Mrs. Orlo Reeve Stephens, widow of F. 

T. Stephens, of the firm of Stephens & 
Figguree, died at an early hour Wednesday 
norning at her residence, Mount Pleasant, 

after a short illness. She was a daughter 
of the late James Reqve, and was a native 
of Suesex. Four children survive heir. All 
are at their home here. The sons are 
Frederick B. and Charles W., the daugh
ters Lucy H. and Edith M. Mr. Stephens 
predeceased her twenty years.

The steamer Scottish Hero, which has been 
carrying limestone for the past two years for 
the Dominion Iron & S eel Company, from 
Marble Mountain, has gone off the route, 
and will be taken to Quebec in the spring 
and cut in halves and sent up by barges to 
the great lakes.

isaJTeacher 
fbt Mue- 
Kted, to 
rwest 8L 
1-29-aw.

Sailed.
Tuesday, Feb. 6.

Schr Arthur M. Gibson, Stewart, City Isl
and f o.

Thursday, Feb. 8.
Stmr St Croix, Thomson, Boston via ports, 

W G Lee.
Stmr Annapolis, Can ham, London via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.

lies—iSOO per 
-•nent position; 
'XT O’Keefe, 167 

2-25-1 yr—w. Steamer Ulunda, Capt. Chambers, Liver
pool for Halifax, also arrived Sunday, re
ports a stormy passage. One of the crew 
was washed overboard and drowned, and the 
steamer sustained sundry damage from the 
heavy seas.tw'lot poor. Apply, stating salary, to Matthql 

Harding, Secretary. Seeley’s Cove,
Charlotte County (N. B.)

CANADIAN PORTS.
r Halifax, Feb 6—Ard, stmr Harlow, St Pierre 
(Mlq).

Sid—Stmrs Aranmore, Oouillard, Boston; 
Ask, Hansen, Havana; Grane, Bekkeold, 

Every ! Parrsboro.
ertise * Cld—Barge David M Munroe, New 

aTtrtiPS | St Andrews, Feb 4—Ard, ech John G Wal- 
Kicuoue ! ter’ Walt*r» Parrsboro.
r*r‘isimc I Halifax, Feb 7—Ard, str Carribbee, Dem- 

n,,. erara, West Indies and Bermuda, 
adv em-i Halifax, N S. Feb 8-SJd stmr Caribbee, 

n - No exper- Saunders for St John (N B.) 
rieulars . Em-

Pennfiep,
The arrival at Philadelphia on Saturday 

of the British steamer Redhill, direct from 
Hakodate, Japan, with 5,500 tons of sulphur 
in bags, marks a new departure In the ship
ping trade of the United States. The cargo 
is the first one of the kind to be imported 
from that distant port, 
berthed at Port Richmond, where the cargo 
will be discharged and taken In lighters to 
the Du Pont Powder Works.

Mrs. M. O. De Veber.
BN WANTED—Reliable men in 

locality throughout 
our goods, tack up sh 
'encee, along roads am* all 
places; also distributing ■mall 
matter. Salary 1900 per »ar 
month and expenses $3 per*ay. 
ployment to good reliable 
ten ce necessary. Write for 
pire Medicine Co., London,- mm.

12-101 yr -d eoa «w.

M York. Mrs. Marrianne Coster De Veber,widow 
of James W. De Veber, died at West- 
wood (N. J.) last Sunday. Mr. De Veber, 
who formerly lived in Gagetown, was a 

of N. H. De Veber,at one time sheriff 
of Queens county. The deceased lady was 
a daughter of Rev. Allan Coster, of Gage- 
town. She is survived by two sons and 
two daughters. They are, Mrs. Morgan 
in New York, Mrs. Duncan, New York. 
F. W. De Veber, of Carleton, is one of the

ada to 
cards

The vessel was Dr. Posthauer has sent to each person 
typewritten copies of the conversation at son 
his table, which had been faithfully re
corded by the stenographer. Here axe 
some extracts from this document:

Dr. Posthauer—The object of this meet
ing I will mow state. I have heard that 
my professional reputation has been en
dangered. Mns. J. tells me that Mr. and sons, the other is Allan De Veber. C. J. 
Mrs. B. have been saying things against | Coster, G. C. Coster and J. S. B. De- 
me with regard to my capabilities as a Veber are relatives, 
physician and that I have been practically 
termed a quack. (Turning to Mrs. J.).

Schooner Charlee H. Klenck, 444 tons, will Will yon toll Mrs. J., wtiit you told me 
load fertilizer at Baltimore for St. Andrews, yesterday?

--------  , Mm. J. (confused)—I can tell you word
The Portland (Me.) Press says that for the for word what I told the doctor yester

year beginning Dec. 1, 1004, and ending Nov. day afternoon. We sat at our table one 
shipped’ from SSSSrU5: ' The d<X*or wns going to perform
valued at $1,600,000. Montreal shipped 310,688 
bales, Boston, 205,245; New York, 151,734; St.
John, 107,199 and Portland, 100,092.

r
BRITISH PORTS.

Ardrossan, Feb 5—Sid, stmr Bengore Head, 
St John.

Kin-sale. Feb 6—Passed, stmr Canadian, 
Boston for Liverpool.

Liverpool, Feb 6—Ard, stmr Montiford, St 
John for Belfast.

Liverpool, Feb 6—Sid, stmr Montford, St 
John.

Liverpool, Feb 7—Sid, str Majestic, New 
York.

Isle of Wight, Feb 7—Passed, str Mont
real. London for Halifax and St John.

Liverpool, Feb 6—Ard, etr Canadian, Bos
ton.

Thirty thousand barrels of fertilizer for 
the potato fields of Maine will be shipped 
from Baltimore this winter to St Andrews 
(N. B.) to be forwarded thence by rail to 
places in Aroostook county.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B. _____

The Alfred Diokle Lumber Company have 
chartered .the steamer Amethyst to load lum
ber for New York, part at Sherbrooke, the 
rest at Halifax. _____

How Graft is Taught.
(Ohio State Jot mal.)

In svoiv ca«9*\ where i\h< government or 
etate overpays a man; that ie, gives him 

than the service is worth, or where

Moville, Feb 7—Ard, str Corinthian, St 
John and Halifax for Liverpool.

Bristol, Feb 7—Ard, str Montfort, St John 
via Liverpool.

Southampton, Feb 7—Sid, sir Kaiser Wil
helm II, New York.

Liverpool, Feb 8—Sid stmr Numidian, for 
Halifax and St John (N B), via Moville.

Glasgow, Feb 7—Ard stmr Concordia, from 
St John.

TTtOR SALE—Schr. Josephine, 100 tons regls- Queenstown, Feb 8-Sla stmr Majestic, for 
X ter launched in 1890; well found, good New Yorlc

n ’ n, carrier Will be sold at a bar- Liverpool, Feb 8—Ard stmr Corinthian, «in as she ïow lies at m, wharf at Be£ t~m St John and Halifax via Moville. 
jUver. Apply to W. A. Chute, Bear River.
N S Box 104, or to John E. Moore &,

St. John, N. B. 2-3-lm-sw |

more
it is expense, more than the expense 
comes to, it does the people a great cal
amity, by spreading the spirit of graft. 
For instance, a congressman from Oregon 
gets $1,250 mileage, which is ten times 
more than the transportation comes to. 
That is a lesson to all people to get as 
much out of the government as they can. 
When an officer gets $30,000, $40,000 or 

. , $50,000 a year for sitting around smokingMr. B.-We are not responsible for ££ ? there is an example fur
your stones, Mm. J, "Ion have drawn ®ver^body to bleed the govern-
strongly on your imagination. _ whenever he gets a chance. It is

Mr. J.—«He said that in no circumstanc-1 , , . v , , t, fu *. ___ _es would he ever play cards with the this lawful bleedmg that ,
doctor, as the doctor always takes too for the injustices which the law *utbon- 
mnch out of the pot when he makes “ "rat® a reckless spirit that breaks 
chan#- out in divers forms of graft. There is but

righteous policy for the etate to pur
sue, and that is, to see that an ample eal- 

Here charges and counter charges fol-1 ary is given an officer and that he earns 
low thick and fast and in the height of it. And that is all a government can af-
it the names of Mr. and Mrs. N-----  are ford to do; for it is no rich nabob; it has
mentioned. I no gold mine, it cannot scatter its notes

Dr. P.—Mr. N., you do not know, do j limitleeely abroad. All that it gets it 
you, of any instance in which I have takes from other people, and every dol- 
ever cheated at cards? lar it spends uselessly is a betrayal of

Mr. N.—We accused you of talcing too trust. It is itself the originator of much 
much out of the pot, but it was a joke. of the graft.

And so it goes through twen y p.i e of 
twpwritten matter, each member of the 
party accusing the others, and, through 
it all, Dr. Posthauer asking pertinent, 
leading questions and seemingly enjoying The desirability of haying a nickel coinage 

«LLn has again come up In England. Having the
ii^?tUaUO?Lf . . subsidiary coinage made of nickel is now
When queertaoned about the dinner Let general- on the continent of Europe. For 

night, Dr. Posthauer reluctantly admit- years it has been partially used in the
United States, al hough the nickel cent has 
been done away with and will now only be 
found in the hands of the coin collector. 
Now thoughtful people are moving In Great 
Britain towards the use of that metal for 
coinage. The danger of the white metal be- 

w .. ing mistaken for silver, and one of the baser
r one as no other <*>^5 being passed for a piece of h gher 
can. AThe Tablets value—which is about thei only objec ion 

sinrnle raised to the use of nickel—has been over- 
y come .to Belgium by the simple exped ent of 

dag a hole In the middle, wh ch even In 
idark prevents one thinking that he has 
handful of sliver francs in his pocket, 

when It is but nickel small change. There 
is one other coun'ry which is still without 

•M nickel coinage, and that Is the one of all 
the others which should have such. Canada, as 

the great nickel-producing coun ry of the 
world, should not lose the opportunity of such 

f soothing aMm. ‘They an advertisement.
from btian onward;

-they o*not pcestbly 
TutvÆ B rry’s Bay,
$ imbd Baiby’s Own 
ti^hat. come to little 
Rsfaction. I think 

-v can equal the Tab- ,
CT ought to keep a box of pearls, au Cubas wedding gift to Miss 

f in the house a6 a sate- Alice Roosevelt.
little ones. Sold bv all Washington, Feb. 7-Mu* Alice Rooso 

velt yesterday received tihe wedding gift 1 
which the French government intended for j 
her. The gift consists of a beautiful | 

j Gobelin tapestry, representing “Justice/' ! 
This rare piepe of tapestry, though not j 
very large, if invaluable as that partiou- i 
lar kind of 
French

an operation in the morning. Mns. B. 
spoke of the doctor being one of the worst 
old quacks that ever was, and said, “No 
wonder they can live as they do, when he 
gets £100 for every case.”

Mns. B. (ind.gnantly)—I deny it. I 
never said that in your house, Mns. J.

Mrs. J.—Why, Mns. B., you are the big
gest prevaricator I have ever known.

FOR SALE.
Halifax was the largest exporter of apples 

for the week ended Feb. 3, while New York 
was second. Portland third and Boston 
fourth. Halifax shipped 22,044 barrels, as 
against 14,051 in the corresponding week of 
last year. St. John (N. B.), sent 1,470 bar
rels, as against none In the corresponding 
week of last year.

FOREIGN PORTS.
----------- ——------I Rosario, Jan 4—Ard, bark Llngard, Yar-

"ElOR SALE—A two story building and lot, | mouth via Buenos Ayres.
-T'* situated in the village of Nftrton; also Boston, Feb 6—Ard, stmr Dominion, Louls- 
tbe undertaking business connected with the burg (C B).
same AddIy to T. H. Cassidy, Norton. Cld—Stmrs Catalona, Louisburg; Dominion,

do; schr Ophir, Le Have (N S).
TTIOR SALE—Dominion Orchestral Organ- Vineyard Haven, F«.b 6—Ard, brig Ohio,
Ju Two Manual Cabinet (Swell Organ and Musquodobolt for New York; schr Sew Era,
Great Organ). Made at Bowmanvllle, On- ! New London for Sackville. 
tario. In good order. Cost about $275. Will j Sid—Schrs Ruth Robinson, St John for 
be *old cheap. Apply Carleton Methodist New York; Emily F Northam, do for do; 
church, SL John West (N. B.) 1-13-lmo-w j Silver Leaf, Parsboro for do; Island City,

Portland (or do CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I., Feb. 7.New Haven, Conn, Feb 6—Ard, schr Baden /C1 . . ,.
Powell, Halifax. —(•Special).—At a meeting of the Piovin-

New Bedford. Mass, Feb 6—Ard, schr, dial Temperance Alliance last night
G^,MUrrk0enyfxromLl“T?N 8). ! **“. ™ *** ^.cai

Salem, Mass, Feb 6—Ard, schr Phoenix, <lesust lrom indiscriminately issuing cer- 
Elizabethpbrt for St John. 1 tificates for liquor for unnecessary med-
New^York *for ^ J E ColweI1’ |ical Purposes, and asking the federal gov-
1 Sid—-Schr Harry, St John (or New York. I e™ment to analyze all patent medicines.

New York, Feb 6—Cld, schr Harry Knowl- Arrangement# were made to have ' 
ton. St John. ,y ^ plebiscite election for the repeal of the

Boston, Feb 7—Ard, sch Vaidare, Bear Aot in Kings and Queens " counties.

Go..

Battle line steamer Cheronea, Capt Lis- 
well, from Newport News for Bremen pass
ed the Lizard Feb. 6.

TEMPERANCE
IN P. E. ISLAND one

“Never Said It.”

ARM help supplied free of charge. Grant’s 
Employment Agency, West St. John. 

1-10-lmo s wF
reso-
menTTtOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 

Jj W. J. Clements, about one and a halt miles 
from Norton Station, consisting of half on 

of lamd, on which there is a good, dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee, 12 King street, 8L John, N. B. 

sw-Sw

acre

a
TIOR SALE!—Gelding Horse five years old;
X; also stallion, French and Clyde breed,
seven years old- Both black, of good ap- River. , . ^
neorance. Sound and kind, weigh 1,300 : Sid—Strs Catalone, Loulsbourg; Dominion, 
pounds. Apply John A. Dibblee, 45 Golding do.
street, St. John, N. B. l-9-2i-w I Jacksonville, Feb 7—Cld, sch Rebecca J

1 Moulton, St John.
Portsmouth, Fefo 7—Ard, sch Alaska, Ed- 

„ , . , i munds (Me) for New York.
< “The Pines Farm, situated a short city Island, Feb 7—Bound south, schs Sil- ! , , ,
Ctajjw above the Upper Corner, containing ver Leaf, Parrsboro; Ruth Robinson. St been received here in which among the

' s*es, of which 80 acres are cleared and i0hri i .M . , , ,,under good cultivation yielding excellent Vineyard Haven, Feb 7-ln port, brig Ohio, . 7 ülu®tratloIlfl ls 3-cut of the: grocery
crops of hay and grain, balance of farm well Musquodoboit for New l'ork; schs New Era! .0rc of Brown and Kmght. The prop-
wooded. i ’ rietors are Frank Brown and Ernest2. New house built in autumn or 1902 with ^^=5=. iwi t-t. ,ell modern improvement», such as hot and Knight both Bt. John boys who are do-
cold water, bath room, etc., large veranda y — — mg well in the western town. In refer-
in (rent, stone wall under whole house, ex- ^ I / lZ ring to this firm the Herald says:—“In
ten ^tcret/ol^exctiieoA3lan» ^sumnmdfng house! O I V IV. »• .^St «ix ™°Dths ^ ^ ^
all under cul.lvatlon, sultaoie for market ed> R now averages $1,000 a week. These
garden or small farm. ^ gentlemen have built on the very funda-

Mes<;,o?ThAu%5m^<,n^ Hp A n A r H F r/dcals-of 'Dusmess and th^,growmgcleared and under cultivation, balance well J, 1 y I W ^ I i j trade is a consequence. Both young
wooded, house barn and suitable outbuild-1 men are from the maritime provinces,
in£s. .. .... ., , ! ------- , having had their early business career in
•together If desired, portion of purchase' Many varieties of headache exist, those “t. John, JN. B. For two years they were 
money may remain on mortgage. For terms mogt prevalent beieg sick or bilious head- en8a8ed as heads qf- one of the largest
and other particulars apply , W , , general stores in Atcola, Sask. They left

a ’ nerV0Ua heaWhe’ headache fro™ there to embark in busings for them-
SUoht N B- constipation, etc. » . eelves in (>Wy.“

e is an effel of disease, theory The fricnj#of these yonng men in. this 
K:dy relief from some city will Jje pleased to hear of their suc

cess. jf

Nickel Coinage.
(Montreal Star).

St. John Boys Doing Well.
A special “wheat edition’’ of the Cal

gary Herald published January 29th. has
Sussex Property For Sole.

BABY’S OWN T.

is in caring forMeets the mother’s 
the health of her lit) 
medicine in the work 
cure constipation, indl 
fevers, diarrhoea, teethin 
expel worms, 
prevent croup, 
naturally and he8thily, 
move the cause 
they are Ihe only 
mother a solemn g 
no opiate
are good f* chilien 
they aJwayldo 
do harm. HryGeS 
Ont., eays:\^I ham 
Tablets for the troubl 
ones with perfect ^ 
there is no modi 
Sets.” Every 
of these Tabl 
guard for he 
druggists or sent by mail at 25 cents a 
box by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Go., Rrockville, Ont.

troiBlefi, and ha 
up Mokto and 
cjmi'cn sleep 
PTee they

cy bre
ev maee

f .sycpleesneas. 
nedjene that gii 
iretee that it Jfctain^

poiso

Cuba and France’s Wedding 
Gifts.

I

H Havana, Feb. 7—Dr. Ferrer, the On ban ' 
Minister to Paris, reported today to Presi
dent Palma that he had purchased a collar

ofNotice suffei
ingoi er.

tJIARMS for Sale in a good location on the 
JJ Tobique River, with buildinge and im
provements, 
well to'communcate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. 

1-24 2 mou w

ZUndoubSdlmhe oau 
m order tcSureehe heax 
PtVrong a*ion W the 
Dowels is 
cases of hladache

met be removed | 
te permanently. [ T 
roach, liver or ! j 
$ine out of ten Jr

Memorial to Sir Hector Mac
donald.

Intending purchasers will do
>le ftspo The war office has notified the counnnit- 

JT ' tee in charge of the national memorial to 
Sir Hector Maodc nald that they are pre- 

ting pared to grant free of cost four cannon, 
which it was desired should be placed— 
one at each corner—at the base of the 
'memorial, to be erected on Mitchell Hill, 
Dingwall. The department generally sup
ply obeolte cannon at a low rate, but on 
•the committee referring the matter to Sir 
Arthur Bignold, M. P., he entered into 
communication with the department, and 
the result was -the gune were given free.

In sic!
“VTOTICE is hereby given that application! there is 
JM will be made by the Canadian Society of^gnd usa 
Civil Engineers, incorporated by Act of the 
Dominion Parliament, for the passage of an 
Act defining the status of Civil Engineers ; 
in the Province of New Brunswick and regu- 1 
Jating the practice of their profession.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.
For Applicants.

icadache >ry Common 
imetimes nausea 4nd voi 
y constipation. Jr

fornfcof headacl J. B. King & Co. have let contract*? to 
the Burlee Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co., 
of Staten Island, for two 'tugs to be dupli
cates of tihe wrecked G> 
are to be launched in ni 
to cost about $130,000 e

rGobelin is solely made for tihe 
cm ment on special occasions.u rliock 

kSW Bitters
rm King. They 
months and arc1-24-nw-lm

T>OLLINS INDICATOR—Locatee all nrner-,
Xw als and hurled treasures. Warranted as 
per circular or money refunded. Rollins &
Co., R. D. 5, Manchester, N. H. Send for 
circular. l-20-4i-w—e.o.w that

ÿ Work of Wood Alcohol.
York, Feb. 7—Drinking freely to- 

of wood alcohol, which had been 
jFnuggled into Castle William, the military 
prison on Governors Island, one soldier 
is dead, another is dying and eight are 
seriously ill in the hospital.

Blo Deai—

has proved itself a 
has cured whe

■pacific—a medicine 
t^U others failed. = 

| Keep the stomaÿT liver and bowels in 
l perfect working oâeer by the nee of nature’» 

regulator and tèbio, Burdock Blood Bit- 
tors, which cures all forma of headache by 

|lay be harder to get st the Fredericton removing the cause.
Business College than at some business col- Miss L. Smith, Momsburg, Ont., writes:

b* 1, 1 ÜAS1EB a OET ... ÏLSTkS
HOLD a good position after you get it, I was troubled with headaches all the

, time, and could get no relief, until a friend
Send for free catalogue of this large, well told me o( your Burdock Blood Bitters.
«flipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. After taking two bottles of it, I can say 
^ that I am completely cured,

B.B.B. Is for sale at all druggists aod 
general stores. Do nob aocepb something 
Ajustas good.'’

The American wooden ship El well, 1,- 
357 tons register, built at Damarificotta, 
3Ie., in 1875 and owned by J. J. Moore 
& Co., San Francisco, has been, sold to 
the Seattle Shipping Co., whiclyfcu place 
lier in the Nome trade at th 
navigation. A

The Mird fompony’s
A DIPLOMA Wi f

ing of In a paragraph on strange occupations for 
women, a woman magazine writer notes thait 
in the United States 100 women are engaged 
as lumbermen, 113 as woodchoopers, 196 as 
blacksmiths, 1,370 as miners and q 'arrymen, 
seven as conductors, 879 as watchmen and 
policemen and eigb|wi as ’longshoremen.

A GUARAWmED ŒJRE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blinlf BleediiS^ Protruding Piles. 
Druggists are authorize to refund money 
if PAZO OINTMENT f*s to cure in 6 to 
14 days, !

oney^oa
iidMCherryCAI

Sbo^&^Tmy, B<<P6ianville, Q 
gladly Itiid you the names of jp 
who ha^k tried their painless fn 
ment forOancer in all parte 

1 Some of Oe cures are simpy marvellous.

Ft., will 
n ad fans 
e treat- 

the body.
Iddree». Throat

Chord»
A Lubrflaot to tj 

A Tonic to the V*W. Ji OSBORNE, Principal
Fredericton, N. B.
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POOR DOCUMENT

\

Read the People's Paper

The Daily 
Telegraph
By Mail

$3.00
A Year

Cash in Advance
VSent Postage Prepaid to any Address 

Outside of St, John.

This is a special offer and should be taken advantage 

of by the head of every household in the province.

Just Think of It
The Finest Paper in Eastern 

Canada for Less Than 
One Cent a Day

*

Wages, raw material, and all other newspaper supplies 
are advancing so rapidly that we may be compelled to 
advance the price of our paper at any moment. It is 
therefore to your interest to subscribe at once.!

P

fjV, m moanP H«»| I Ht JS*m«s

!>3 8U

To everyone who will mail direct to this office 
before the 28th of February, 1906, $3.00 for a subscrip
tion to The Daily Telegraph, we will send absolutely 
free, one of our beautiful Wall Charts; price $1.00; 
size 28 x 35, containing—

Map of the World,

History and Map of Russo Japanese War, 

Latest and Best Maps of Maritime Pro• 

vinces and Dominion of Canada, as shown.

In addition, to the FIRST TWENTY-FIVE persons 
whose subscriptions are received at this office, we will 
send a BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR for 1906.

Tell Your Neighbors About It.

The Telegraph Pub. Co.
St. John,y AT- -B.

ORDER TODAY

Cut this out xnd return with your remittance.

TELEGRAPH PUB. CO.
St. John, N. B.

Please send me The Daily Telegraph for one year along with one of 
your wall charte for which I enclose herewith $3.00.

Name
<

Address

This coupon is not good after Feb. 28, 1906
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